Translabial ultrasonography for evaluation of synthetic mesh in the vagina.
To compare the clinical and surgical findings using translabial ultrasonography (US) in the evaluation of symptoms after transvaginal synthetic mesh placement. From 2009 through 2010, a retrospective observational study was conducted to evaluate patients presenting with complaints after transvaginal mesh implantation for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence or pelvic organ prolapse repair. The clinical and translabial US findings were compared with the intraoperative findings, with a focus on mesh location, erosion, and extrusion. A total of 51 consecutive patients (mean age 59 years) were evaluated by history and physical examination, translabial US, and intraoperative findings. Using intraoperative findings as the reference standard, translabial US was able to predict the location of the sling in relationship to the urethra (6 distal, 25 mid-urethral, and 20 at the bladder neck), to differentiate between transobturator (n = 21) and retropubic (n = 30) slings, and to detect all anterior (n = 21) and posterior (n = 15) placed mesh. Translabial US was superior to physical examination in identifying mesh erosion into the periurethral fascia or sphincteric unit. US was inferior to physical examination in diagnosing vaginal extrusion but was superior for locating the mesh. Translabial US can identify the mesh material used to treat stress urinary incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse. It provides additional information on sling type, mesh location, and morphology compared with the clinical findings and could help in surgical planning and counseling. Prospective clinical studies evaluating the reliability of this technique in larger patient populations are warranted.